
GENERAL Mil ITIES. . ,
Tub th disease has brok-

en out with preal violence amonr Hie
Lops at Outremont, Canada. Hundreds
are dead and dyin.

A 1'aejI paper ay: f A . prominent
American professor of botany is much
lanplicd at on account of his name Ir.
Mary Walker." .

itit tmneso are me mcrcnants in
Java, and Tshtw they rum! 3M,ViO,
rank higher than the natives, and are
generally wealthier than the Dutch col-
onists. . r. r I

A Ui.ironsTis hee tJesirrurd a! nevr
sum gijrkttfic teal for that ttat, frmr
Ut-- and a haliJiih, a foot thick, and
made of 41 tarWties of wood, all grown
in California. ........

l5r.VAi.T ii new history f the Vjiitrd
Statt'i ptn9 Capt Joba Sruith t'pst-varicato- r,

l'ocohontM beinjr only 12
years old when l'owhattan failed to do
his duty. '

Com .hoik-r- Vamjekbilt is said to
be worth over $50,000,000, and to have
more available resources than any
otLer mmi in America. And yet be is
t2 years of ae and in feeble health.

The father of . ciht daughters in
(Jrand Haven,' Michigan, has made 'a'
ruuKical band of them, and ha has
bought twelve brass instruments, be-

cause he expects to add to the member-
ship. "

A family- of rigit negroes was pois--,
onedjto 4e!Ji:iO Inoir, N. C.r by;
htryrhnitiC which a farmer had put into
pork. He had lost meat several times,
and took that way of punishing the
thieves.

The New Haven Palladium imposes
on a confiding world the statement that
a VW'stport cat has liulched six chick-
ens from epps that a hen had abandon-
ed, and now poes about nct&lching up
worms f .r thcni in h?r humble way.

A Skv res vase given by Louis XVI.
to Tippoo Sahib was sold in I.ondon
recently for over $7,2M. It was taken
:it the siepe of Serinrapatam by Kn;i"n
Jordon, afterward Adjutanl-CJeneral'- of

I'.ombay. It is urn-shape- d, with a
Uuied neck, stands alout 1? incites high,
and is richly orntuiieuled.

Tuk Chiut's are opposing: Christian',
ity with SpiritcuTistn. .Vt Shanes! na-tiv- e

mediums"" go about representing
i ue spirits oi 'leeesseit converts as hov

ring miserably around the earth, not
being able to get iuto heaven, and they
implore incur friends to take warning
by their fate and turn a deaf ear to the
missionary ehanuers.

Clara HrnitAKi, a young woman,
accompanied r. L. an Ness, the Chi
cago jedestrin, for 207 miles on life
recent wslkinj-nialc- h 'in Fhiladeliiliiru
She fell twiceon the track, and vYSt onlr
i. I.. . . . j
kepi going towards vm close by the use
of stimulants. Filially she was removed
from the hall, rind is now king in a
critical condition. She had more pluck
than physical power. , i i c -

A selfish man counts up in the Cin-
cinnati Commercial his expenditures for
forty-fiv- e years, as follows: Night Ir.nch-e- s,

?.H,AI ; theatricals, $5,G2o ; billiards,
tobanco, fl,12o; olgans, f,67l:Jlrl.;IV C7a;r.. .t. a, j rr .1

carriage hire, S2,.'W0. And yet he met
the slightest request for a little pleas-
ure made by his family with the reply:
44 You must practice economy."

The death of a woman in Louisville,
really caused by heart disease, was at-

tributed for a while to poison, as she
died immediately after drinking some
alo that her husband had bought, and
he had habitually her. An
inquest made the truth clear, and her
husband then said "I ain't no darned
fool. A doctor told me that she h id
the heart disease, and couldn't live
more than a. year so I wouldn't run
my neck hito a noose by p'is'ning her
w hen the year was most up, would 1?"

An extraordinary incident of a coal-i- l
accident is reported at Newport,

Ky. A young lady dropped a lamp,
which exploded and burned her badly.
The account says : " After Miss Jones'
injuries had been dressed in oil, and
cotton, and most of the persons had
left, Mr. lien ISritton picked up what he
supposed was her gloves. As they were
very stiff, the- - were examined and
found to be the skins of her hands and
wrists, with the nails, which she had
rubbed-oft- ' in her frantic attempts to
quench the flame" - -

Yit.t.t am W. Wilcox, who has just
returned to Middletown,. Conn., from
California, brought from Sherman,
Colorado, on the line of the Rocky
Mountains S,2tKJ feet above the level
of the sea 2,0t0 miles, in a ,tin pail,
two tish of a species called by the boys
out mere tne walking fish, it lias lour
b'irs, which it uses when on land, and
its skin, is as smooth as an eel'e. When
in tne water tne tegs aouuie up, ami a
ring of fins around the neck stands out
like a rullle, and is used by tht.'-.':- in
swimming.

A Table of Matrimonial Chances for
Women,

A sweet younr lady of the West End,
who has evidently been giving the sub-
ject serious reflection, gives the follow-
ing table as showing a woman's
chances of marriage between the ages
of 1 1 and 40 years.

Of 1,W0 women, taken without selec-
tion, it is found that the number mar-
ried at each age is as below.- - Or if (by
an arithmetical license) we call a wom-
an's chances of marriage in the
whole course of her life 1,000, her
chances in each two years will be shown
in the table:
Ant. (Tianeet.Agt. Chances.
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We hardly think it a fair thing for
our lady friend to stop at the age of :!0,
as there are very few ladies who have
arrived at that age of single-blessednes- s,

from whoso hearts have been ex-

tinguished hopes of ever seeing the
chosen one. No, indeed, so long as
there is still an old bachelor left, we
say give the old maids a chance, and
don't blame them for still clinging to
hope. Cincinnati Enquirer. -

With Some Exceptions, Angelic.

A few days since a poor woman came
here with three little children. She had
neither friends nor money, and one
baby was ill. She was anxious to get
to a brother in Idaho, but the task
seemed a hopeless one. She concluded
to give a lecture which should consist
simply of the patnetic story of her
struggle to take care of her little ones
She called upon one gentleman in this
city and asked him to buy a ticket. He
said: " My poor woman, go on with
your lecture, and after it is over come
and see . me again." Yesterday she
oabed again, - nn 11 asked iter how
much she lacked to enable her to reach -

her friends. She told him. It was a
pretty large sum, but the man imme-
diately drew a check for enough and
more than the amount named to guard in
against accident, and told the woman a
gently that if she was detained or gf t
in trouble on the road to write to hiu-- .

The woman told us all this w'-t- tears
in her eyes, and said he was an angel.
He would not do for a ready-mad- e angil
without some repairs, but it was a good
deed, and we fancy he slept better fur'
it last night. There are some very
sweet things connected with the posses-
sion of great wealth. Virginia (AVr.)

. .. THE HAEEJL,

The Tnlfpa Ilr The Krai Turkish
Harem A Patriarchal lew of It.

From the New York Commercial Advertise.
The tragedy which has just been en

acted on the shores ot the JJosphwrus, in
the 1'alace of the Tulips, where the ex--

Sultan was temnorarilT residinr. excites
in the reader a desire to learn something
more than he already knows relative to
the inner life of the Turks. U can be
said that Abdo! Ariz owes hlSTlcthro"nc-men- t

and his death either suicidal or
otherwise to' his fondness for the
hartan. Jrutae hyfruing oi hlSTtign
he had declared himself to be a Monog-
amist, but lately he reconstituted his
harem, and spent there bis.trcngih.
and his treasnrws. Still, the lirem-- :t

lcs- -t fnrrt Tfrthe ordinary Turk--i- not
as bad as is ordinarily thought; and,
though written from a pro-Turki- sh

standpoint, the following letter from
Mr. IJutler-Jolinston- reflntiy publish-
ed in the London papers, gives a pretty
fair idea of it. ' He says that it would
astonish many people to be told th- - tne
harem is nothing mote nor less thnthe
Turkish "home," am s 5Uch is invest-
ed with quit as much sanctity and
purity ir. Ine eyes ofTurk as in those
if alluropean. I am certainly not go-

ing to vnter into thaQrJupendous .ques-tionfth- ej

. - .
- 'eeutiox ok the bum, --

nor to' defend the llassulniaa in corui
parison with the Ch (kalian view on this
subject, bat I- - would wish to make Cue
or two obervationswiUi reference to it.
The first is that the'prOvnleut belief in
Europe that tlo Mussulman system. M-
onies the possession of ouIs-- y the wo-
men is like so inany w.hvr Current no-
tion.., simply erroneous : secondly, that

I although polygamy is not prohibited by
me Aioiiammeuan any moro than by
the Jewish code, yet that public opin-
ion in Turkey has srst stroly in favor
cf monogamy, which has now become
the rale, !r.d that, as a matter of fact,
the instances of doubhj t'tigt,s are
rarer in Turkey thail elsewhere; and,
lastly although I do not think that
either philosophy or relicion hr s"id'
its word urjon th' l!:jtk-L- yet that,
all things eons.tlered, if the vhoiett only
hv between the iumate of the harem
and the ' emancipated female," I do
not think that any rational man would
for a moment hesitate.

However innocent the Turkish wo-
man may be of " women's rights" out-
side the home, within tho

!'RKl'IT Of THE 11 A It EM
she U absolutely supreme. The cere-
monial and etiquette observtd within
its walls wrmld, I f.iiicy, rather astonish
the flippant critics of the institution.
The deference, especially, which is paid
to the mother has no parallel in the
West. The Sultan himself does not
dream of sitting down without leave in
the presence of the Yalideh Sultan. Cer-
tain institutions sanctioned and hallow-
ed in th6 West would be absolutely in-

conceivable' to a' Turk ; such for in-

stance as the widoviuother quiltingthe
home and abdicating her position in
favor of the son's wife. This would ap-
pear to him an act of Itse-natur- e. So
would other institutions and laws, the
tory of our age such as the provisions

ol the Code Napoleon, which enjoin the
compulsory division of a man's prop-t- y

among all his children ; and univer-
sal Funrage, as contradistinguished
from household or domestic suffrage.
For both these institutions would ap-
pear incompatible with parent alauthor-ity- ,

and in direct conflict with his do-

mestic .instincts, which are at the root
of hs whole character, and upon which
reposes the whole fabric of Eastern "so

ciety. For the patriarchal character of

r THE Tl'UKISH HOME -

is its chief characteristic. Every morn
ing the household gather round their
head and respectfully kiss his hand
no empty formality with them, but
necessity and even indispensable token
in their eyes, of respectlul allegiance
In the household, too, arc included not
only the children, but those whom we
are obliged by the poverty of our lan
guage to designate as "slaves." No
where in 1 urkey is the precept of St.
I'aul so fully realized, " Ser
vants, be obedient to your masters,'
and " the son shall be even as a ser
vant." If, on the one hand, it be true
that the unit of the State is the family
and not the individual; on the other
hand, it may be said that the true idea
of the family only exists in the East,

ownere else, too, to people Jive so
continually iii the presence of eacl
other. A Roman once said, "Build
ine a house where 1 ahall be seen by
every one every hour in the day." This
is literally tne case in the Last. Living.
too, continually in the presence of each
other, their conduct is subject to and
influenced by the public opinion of
those around them in a way that no
European's can be. Two things are to
be seen in TurkeT which at lirst sight
may seem contradictory, but are in re-
ahty intimately connected tke entire

ABSENCE OF CAsTE,

ana tne instinctive aeierencc ana re
spect paid to every degree of rank
There is no such thing in Turkey as the
separation of classes, each living shut
up by itself, suspicious of each other,
like antagonistic and hostile forces;
mere is no sucu ining, tnereiore, as
class divisions, class hatreds, class in
terests, and the revolutionary passions
iney engenuer. t onsmer lor a mo-
ment, when you talk so glibly of driv-
ing the barbarians out of Europe, of
the strength which such a fact as this
gives to a Nation. I am inclined to
think, deliberately, that the only Na
tion in tne proper sense of the term
in Europe is the Ottoman. Now, what
renders this intermixture of all classes
in Turkey possible, and the absence of
which would render the same thing im
possible in Euroi-e- is exactly Turkish
politeness, formulated in a fixed codi
of politeness, which regulates the inter
course of the different classes with each
other, and renders impossible that
familiarity to which, but for this barrier,
such general intermixture would
be liable, and which would quickly dis- -

solve it into general confusion and nni
tual contempt. If tins view is correct,
with such facts before our eyes it would
be very difficult to talk lightly of the
value oi politeness and etiquette. It is
not too much to say that the very bond
ot society inTurkev is respect; that po--
luciuss is wun iiiem uie cianorated
cone oi respect, ana mat tins re-sie- ct

and this code of politeness are
the lirst and most important lessons in
culcated in the harem. It takes first
the form of filial respect the source
and spring of all other respec- t- and
then, m natural progression of honor to
all those to whom honor is due. And so
it becomes the very basis and founda
tion of the Ottoman character, the
secret of their military discipline, and
the very bond of their society. . ,

Puriug all their tender years thiT chil
dren are brought up entirely in the
harem, and their education is '

INTRUSTED TO THE MOTHER.
A marked distinction is observable

between Turkish children and European
children. The boisterous, rowdy, self-asserti-

child is absolutely unknown
the East. He would be considered

lustis iiaturit. In Europe children are
often told that they ought to be seen
but not heard, but it is only in the East
that this phenomenon is realized.

his elders and a behavior com-
patible with this respect which, in
fact, is the only form iu which that re
spect can be inculcated are the one
hrst great lesson which a Turkish child
has to learn. He soon learns it, for
every thi-i- g around him ;s in harmany
with this injunction: respect is iu the

very air he breathes, and, unless there
are European children in the neighbor-
hood, there is no fear of the opposite con-

tagion. A fear of having their children
corrupted by the evil commuication of
Christian (but not because they are
Christian, rather because they are not
Christian) children is not the least pow-

erful motive which prompts the Mus-

sulman to pitch his dwelling rway from
their habitations. One indirect conse-
quence of this mode of education is that
children in the East are remarkably ob-

servants As they are not occupied in
jabbering,, they observe, ,,ud Jheir
naturally remarkable gifts in this re-

spect are allowed full play: - It is for
this reason that you 4t ten -- ee little ur-

chins in the East helping their parents
in complicated domestic duties at an
a"e when their compeers m Europe are
kfeking their nurses and blowing their
trumpets in perambulators. . ; -

One of the Latest and Hfost refnl of the
Applications of Llectricitjr, . ,

Every inhabitant of the Fifteenth
Ward, says the New York Sun, knows
that no other district of the city t)

abounds in cuts. Every dealer in crock1
ery and every manufacturer of boot-
jacks knows that from tbe Fifteenth
Ward cornea thki krg'oat and steadiest
demand for Lis wares. In the street
where Mr. Maguffia lives the cats have
lately appeared in treat mbcr5,' aHa
fought with a fervor that has spread
dismay among the boarders. They
wonld Congregate on the Iron , fence in
front of the hous.e and skirmish from
iunsct until bieak of day. On Friday
evening Mr. Magifliatook,hQm.Q ajnjit
terlous package which he carefully de-

posited in his own apartment. After
dinner he invited all the boarders to his
room. On a table was a curious-lookin- g

machine, and from it ran two tvires
whose e add were attached It the iron,
fence;- fH ' r' ' .vv H I X '

"It has occurred to me,"said Mr.
Maguflin, "that however advantageous
to the merchant ho teL in those S,

ine present habit of shying
water-pitche- rs and bootjacks at cats
may be, the practice is expensive to us
and unsatisfactory in its results. The
very energy imparted to the propulsion
of these improvised projectiles impairs
the accuracy of our aim j and when we
consider the soonness of the cat in
changing position you will readily bc-liv- e

the. statement that I have known
seventy-thre- e pitcher! and eighteen
bootjacks to be cast at one cat without
effect, axcept on the pitchers and boot
jacks. It has occurred to me that in
this age of progress such a method of
killiag eats is crude'and wasteful, and
that the mean for the destruction "of
these animals "should keep pace with
the many other improvements devised
for the amelioration of mankind. I
have therefore provided, as you see, an
electrical battery, which is 'connected
with the cat's promenade, and "

Mr. Magruder (sitting by the win-d- o)

Hero comes a black cat walking
on the fence;

Mr. Magullin (adjusting the machine)
Ulackl' Emblem of strength. Note

the black boar; the "black snake; the
Morgan horse ; and other animals and
reptiles. The

Ulack cat . on the fence Meu-o- w

weow-ow- ! oeow-o- u ow! (Mr. Ma-

guflin turns on the machine.) Oo-o-

! (Magullin turns on more
power.) !

tthud). '

Magruder By jiniiny! he's a goner!
He's dropped on the ground!

Maguflin Thus we see illustrated one
of the beneficial results of modern
science. Little did the great inventor
of the telegraph think, when struggling
for the building of his first line, that the
time would come when this mighty and,
as yet, comparatively unknown power
would be utilized for many other pur-
poses than the transmission of intelli-
gence. We may yet see condensed
lightning put up in packages convenient
for handling and shipmeut, on sale in
every

Magruder Here comes a white cat
walking on the fence.
...Magullin White, beautiful white!
Emblem of purity, badge of justice,
color of sheets, paper collars, and va-

nilla ice-crea- I hate to take the life
of a white cat, but
'"' White Cat

it! (Mr. MagulBn-"15u- t
when they howl like that, pity takes a
back seat!" turns on the machine with
great force.) Wooroo! wooroo! eow-ow- !

(More lightning.) l?z-z-- ! quawk !

quaw-uck- ! (thud).
Magruder if (excitedly) Got J 'cm

again, by gravy! ?
And so the brave work went on, cats

coming from all directions, as ever
howling, and walking unsuspectingly
on the top of the iron fence, a path
onco strewn with roses, but- - now brist-
ling with tho briers of death. , Mr, Ma-
guflin turned steadily on the crank and
at short intervals for hours "thud,"
"thud," marked the fall of cats whose
serenading nights are over.

Yesterday morning, before breakfast,
the boarders went out and gathered up
the cats and stacked them on' the curb-
stone, where they would be handy for
the ashman when the ash-car- ts came
along. Magruder called them oil and
Maguflin made the inventory: -.-

-

Hlack cats flTHtatn-onfrh- t forward, 12
Wliilecat J Maltese cats 7

liruwn cyts 4 Vellnw eats 3
Tortoise shell cat.... 1 Zelira cats.k' 4

IVot classified Hi
Cats carried forward.121 v . , . v..

tjrarnl total of cats..... 4

Swecls to the Sweet.

We hear a good deal of the need of
employment for women why should
not young girls develop their muscles,
strengthen their constitutions, and em-
bark in the pleasing as well as the use-
ful occupation of gardening, Jiaviug
first, of course, made a special study of
what they are going to undertake?
We know that there are plenty of ama-
teur lady gardeners, and that they are
usually'iuost successful cultivators ; to
these w:e say, " Go on and prosper;"
but there i room for trther and distinct
classes. Many of the .operations of
gardening are especially suited to wo-
men, for they require
careful manipulation, and minute and
delicate attention. The sowing and the
saving of seeds, the raising of cuttings,
budding, grafting, hybridizing, the
training of bush, pyramid, and espali.r
fruit-tree- s, the gathering and packing
of fruit and flowers for the market, and
most of the mi i.nous operations of
the propagating and plant-house- s,

migui, oe most emcientiy uone Dy wo
men ; and granting that men would be
requireo. ior tne 6eYerer
labors - of digging, ; . . trenching,
manuring, and draining, and
for any other heavy work.it would very
seldom be necessary to employ skilled
gardeners, for the lady-worke- would
of course possess sufficient knowledge
to be able to direct and superintend
every operation. There would certainly
be nothing menial in such an occupa
tion, and we do not see, why thej.daugh-ter- s

of gentlemen in reduced circum-
stances should not seriously andertakt
it, not merely to the very great advan-
tage of their own families, --but' also,
perhaps, later, in some profitable or-
ganization where vounr women of the
poorer elates could be trained and em-
ployed under them,' f someone would
bring systematic gardening into fashion,
we should not only hear very jtftie ol
the need for stimulants and the other
weaknesses of young-ladyhoo- d, but we
should no longer see so many weedy
borders, unpruned and trnfrnitfiil. vines,
and greenhouses devastated by; aphides
and thrips. London Stctator.

How the Ladies Fish.

There's generally about six of them
in the bunch (says an exchange) with
light dresses on, and they have three
poles with as many hooks and lines
among them.

! As soon as they get to the river they
look for a good place to get down on
the rafts, and the most venturesome
one sticks her boot heel in the bank and
makes two careful step-down- s; then
she suddenly finds herself at the bottom
with both hands in the water and a feel-

ing that every body in this wide world
is looking at her, and she never tells
any body how she got there. The other
girls, profiting by her example, turn
around and go down the bank on their
hands and toes, backwards.

Then they scamper over the rafts
until they find a shallow place where
they can see the fish, and shout:

"Oh! I see one."
"Where?".
"There.11
"0l my, so he U.V
" Let's catch him."
" Who's got them baits P"

fo lay thing, you're sitting on
pole;" ' 'my .

" Show me the wretch that stole my
worm:" . ..

All tnbse exclamations are gotten oa
in a tone that awakens every echo withi-
n, a mile rottnd, and sends every fish
within three acres gotfara in4 gr!l)oiin'jt
hysterics. Then the girls by superhu-
man exertions manage to get a worm
on the hok, and " throw in" with a
splash", like the launching of a wash-tu- b,

nd fwfc tbi result. When a silv-

er-fin comes along and nibbles the
bait they pull up with a jerk, that, had
an unfortunate fish weighing less than
fifteen pounds been on the hook, would
have landed it in the neighborhood of
three of four miles in the country Af-

ter a while a feeble-minde- d sunilsh con-

trives to get fastened on the hook of a
timid woman, and she gives vent to her
tongue : j

" Oh ! something's got my hook ! "
"Full up, you little idiot!" shout five

excited voices as poles and hooks are
dropped and they rush to the rescue.
The girl with the bite gives a spasmodic
jerk, which sends the unfortunate sunny
into the air the full length of 40 feet of
line, and he comes down on the nearest
curly head with a damp flop, that sets
the girl to clawing as though there were
bumblebee9 in her hair.

uOch! murder i takeitawpy. t'gh!
the nasty thing!"

Then they hold up their skirts and
gather about that fish as it skips over
the logs, one all the time holding the
line in both hands, with her foot on the
pole as though she had an evil disposed
goat at the other end. They talk over
it. .

" How ever will he get off?"
"Ain't it pretty?"
" Wonder if it ain't dry?"
" Poor little thing ; let's put it back
" How will we get the hook from it?"
" Pick it up," says a girl who backs

rapidly out of the circle.
" (lood gracious, I'm afraid of it.

There, its opening its mouth at me."
Just then the sunny wriggles off the

hook and disapjears between two logs
into the water, and the girls try for
another bite.

But the sun comes down and fries the
backs of their necks, and they get three
headaches in the party, and they all get
cross and scold the fish like so many
magpies. If an unwary chub dares
show himself in the water they poke at
him with poles, much to his disgust.
Finally they get mad all over and throw
their poles away, hunt up me luncn
basket, climb up into the woods, where
they sit around on the grass and cater-
pillars, and eat enough of dried beef
and rusk and hard-boile- d eggs to give
a woodhorse the nightmare; after
which thev compare notes about their
beaux until sundown, when they go
home and plant envy in the hearts of
all their muslin delaine friends by tell
ing what "just a splendid time " they
had.

Dodging the Tax-Collect-

D. II. Mitchell, of Leavenworth, Ks.,
had ?19,350 to his credit in a bank in
that city on the 28th of February. On
that day, to avoid paying tax on it, he
drew the money in the shape of Lf. S
legal-tend- er notes from the bank, on
his check, placed the notes in an en-
velope, sealed it up, and deposited it in
the vault of the bank as a special de
posit for safe keeping. Three days af
terwards he withdrew the package and
redeposited the notes as an ordinary
credit. The County Commissioners
heard of the transaction, and added
$9,000 to his assessment as a penalty,
and he was ' taxed on the increased
amount. He filed a bill in equity against
the Commissioners to restrain the col
lection of the tax, alleging that, as his
bank balance had been converted into
U. S. notes which are not taxable, and
were held in that form on the day his
property was listed, he could not be
taxed on them. The Superior Court of
Kansas dismissed the bill, for the rea
son that a court of justice sitting as a
court of equity will not lend its aid for
the accomplishment of any such pur-
pose as escaping taxation.

; - The case went to the U. S. Supreme
Court, and that tribunal affirms the de-

cision of the Court below. It says:
" United States notes are exempt from
taxation by or under State or municipal
authority, but a court of equity will not
knowingly use its extraordinary pow-
ers to promote any such scheme as the
plaintiff devised to escape his propor-
tionate share of the burdens of taxa-
tion."

Washington's Self-Contro- l.

An officer to whom he was very much
attached was taken dangerously ill, and
he had him removed from his uncom-
fortable quarters to a room in his own
house. Late in the evening one of his
aids, wit h some other young oflicers, re-

turned from a party iu the country, and
gathering around the old fireplace, grew
quite hilarious over some incidents that
had occurred. Washington stepped out
of his room adjoining, and, after ex-

changing a few words with them, spoke
of the sick officer and his dangerous
condition. The young officers became
quiet, but after a little while they forgot
all about it, and were merry as ever. In
the midst of their jokes and laughter
the door of Washington's room opened
very gently, and the General himself
appeared with a candle in his hand.
Crossing the floor on tiptoe, he went in
to the kitchen as if in search of some-
thing, and immediately returned in tte
same noiseless, eareful manner. The
young men took the hint, and immedi-
ately dispersed. J. T. Headley, in
the Galaxy for July.

Some of the New York fashionables
affect a rigid simplicity of

plain in color, without orna-
ment, excepting, perhaps, a little green
spot, like taold, upon the panels, which
me curious can Xnalto out, to best her
aldic crest-t- he tail of a codfish, or
some other striking symbol. On the
box will be seated two darkies, in plain
black clothes of a clerical cut, as if
they had taken orders in the Church of
England both super naturally solemn
oi aspect, witn aa ir ol grieving ver
the frauties of humanity. 1 - -

Gheex Peas. Boil the peas in rdentv
of salted water, which should be boil-
ing rapidly when they are put in.
When tender, but not broken, drain q
a part of it; and throw into the

tnint, butter Jt and
pepper to taste ; some add a little milk,
but this is a matter of choice.

HOME OTERESTS.

To Ici a Cake. Beat the whites of
4 eggs to a stiff froth ; mix in gradually
iSb. of powdered sugar till quite
smooth, adding a few drops of essence
of lemon; lay the mixture evenly on
the cake (after baking) before it is cold.
Place it in a cool oven to harden, but
not to color.

Gretn Cokn Muffins. Score and
scrape 6 ears of sweet corn; add & lit
tie salt and 2 well beaten eggs ; drop a
large spoohfulin a buttered muffin-rin- g,

upon a hot griddle, removing the ring
when the muffin is ready to turn. These
muffins are excellent as a vegetable or
for a supper dish, having the flavor of
friend oysters.

FnuiT Jellies. Raspberry. Boil
some ripe, carefully.picked raspberries
for 10 minutes ;. strain, .and, wtigh the
juice, and allow i pound of pounded
sugar to earn pint of juice j add the
sugar, and boil for 15 or 20 . minutes ;

skim and stir W?U. Cherry. Boil the
cherries in water, J pint to 1 pint oi
fruit ; strain the juice, and proceed as
for raspberry jelly. Currant (Bed)
Plclt the frtiit and simmer it in water
for about 1 hodf, or tlntlllhe jHiceflTws
freely ; strain, weigh, and allow 1 pound
of6ugartothe pint of juice; boil up
the julct:, d'i the sugar, and boil again,
skimming and stirring ifrell for Ji
minutes. Put into small pots, and
wHrH cold $rid flrnt cover k. (Black).

Make it in the iamb vav, But. tne
rather a larger proportion of sugar.
(IVTiu'e). rick the fruit care-
fully, weigh it, and put into the preserv-
ing pan equal qnantities of fruit and
sugar. Boflqn'ckly for 1 minutes, and
strain the juice into the pbti ; whe? ?oM
and stiff cover them. Blackberry.
Make it as directed for red currant, but
use only 10 oz. of sugar to each pint of
juie: The. addition of a little lemon
juice is an improvement. Mated Fruit.

Take ripe fruit strawberries, cur-
rants, cherries; etc. Strip off the stalks
and remove the stohe3 frbtri tlie fher-rie- s,

boil all together for hall ah hour,
strain the juice, and having weighed
it, allow i tb of pounded sugar to each
pint of juice. Boil up the juice, add
the sugar, stirring well till quite dis-

solved, boil again for 15 or 20 minutes
till it jellies, stirring frequently, and
carefully removing all scum as it rises.

A DOMESTIC SKETCH.

Itoit a Mutt Can i'.rt Kdy io io to
.Europe iu Fifteen Minute;

It has been said that It takes a woman
half a day to get ready for an absence
of an hour. Ft has also been said that
a man can get ready to go to Europe in
15 minutes. Whether it means that he
will get ready to go in 15 minutes, or
will go in 15 minutes after he is ready,
can be definitely ascertained by putting
the pauses where they belong. As the
reader pays his money he! can take his
choice and just suit himself. " Variety
is the spice of life," and some people's
lives require a deal of the aforesaid
spice to make theirs endurable. But
not to meander from the subject means
to stay by it.

(jne day during a 9peck of sleighing
Jim Jones hired a horse and cutter and
went home to take Mrs. Jim out for a
ride. He got home just as she was
rocking the baby to sleep. The baby
had the whooping-coug- h and wouldn't
let any but her mother rock her. So
Jim said he would drive around awhile
and then come back. So he drove and
drove, as he thought, about half an hour
and went back and the baby wasn't yet
asleep, and he looked at his watch and
found he had been gone just 10 minutes.
So he went away again and
drove and drove and came back and
slammed the door when he went in and
awoke the baby that had just got
asleep and set her crying and coughing,
and she whooped like a young Coman-
che Indian on the warpath. But after
much rocking and singing she subsided
and poor Mrs. Jones thought she
would get ready for her ride. While
she was getting ready she had three
calls ; then after that she had to go into
the kitchen and tell Bridget what to get
for tea, then there was no water in the
wash-pitche- r, then she had to get a
clean towel. But she flew around pret-
ty briskly and at the end of 10 minutes
or thereabouts she said she guessed she
was ready. Then Jones found there
was a button off his overcoat, and it
was the top button, too, so she sewed
that on and pricked her fingers and she
said emphatically that " she wished she
could ever go anywhere without first
sewin on a button or rocking ababy,"
and Jim. said no one asked her to sew
on a button, but if she hadn't sewed it
on she'd been two hours getting ready
any way, and added, incidentally, that
" he could get ready to go to New York
and get back while she was making up
her mind."

She said " probably he could if he
had three or four waiting on him, as he
usually did when he got ready."

Then he said " 'twas no such thing,"
and she 6aid it was, and as sure as you
live her words were verified that night.

After they got home and had tea and
were sitting comfortably by the fire,
there came a ring at the door bell, and
a moment thereafter a telegram was
brought in, and it was from New York,
and requested Jim to "come on," on
the next train, which went at lu :'M,
just three hours from that time. So
Jim settled back to reading, remarking
that there was "plenty of time."

So he read the ncwo, political,
Surveying it most critically o'er

tVnd poor Mrs. Jones fidgeted, for she
knew " just how it would be." Well,
about 'J o'clock Mr. J ones said he guess
ed he would get ready, and just then he
clapped his hand on his coat pocket,
alter the manner ol men, ana sa-- s ne
" There, I've got to run down to the
office a minute, and while I'm gone you
just put a shirt and some socks in my
sachel, and he grabbed his hat and
rushed out. She went to get his shirt
and couldn't find the key to the bureau.
She hunted and hunted, and scolded,
but she could not find it, neither could
she find any other one that would fit,
except herself, and she would have
lit' any one for half a cent.
She got in an awful state of
heat and vexation, goaded on by the
gaping sachel that stood in the middle
of the floor and a momentary expecta-
tion of hearing Jim's hummels on the
stairs, and just as it was a quarter of 10
and she had arrived at the tearful stage
of the proceedings he came and opened
the door and stopped and said

come to think it were
better not to tell what he said be-

cause it was dreadfully personal to Mrs.
Jones, and she felt it to be so, and an
swered that she wasn't, an.d she couldn't
pack his sachel when every thing was
locked up in the bureau and the key not
to be found. Her tears flowed afresh
when he unfeelingly remarked that
" nothing could ever be found in that
house after one once let go of it." So
then he hunted and hunted, and turned
over all her handkerchief and collar
and glove boxes, and looked in the per
fumery bottles, and moved the bureau
out, assisted by the whole household
force, who ran hither and thither, their
motions being greatly" accelerated by
sarcastical remark from Mr. Jones,
who managed to talk all the tune,
whether he was heard or not.
4 At last says he, " Well, here it is'
he went to say 10 o'clock and stuck
his fingers in his vest pocket and pull-
ed out the identIean:evTTnTrs. Jones
hadn't seen him her VouTd ever have ,

told; but she did see him, ana- - sue
didn't say a word so that he could ex-

plain that he locked the drawer up be-

cause he had put some valuable busi-

ness letters in it the day before, and any
man is justified in taking care of busi

ness letters. She only gave him a look
that somehow reminded him of the pic-

ture of Polycarp and the lions, and she
stood by meekly while he unlocked the
drawer, and she put his things ift his
sachel while he went to black his boots
he having first, however, pnt the letters
in his pocket. Then there was running
hither and yon for Lis slipper, which
were found under the lounge where" he1

kicked them in the morning, and then
his dreseing-cas- e had to be forthcom-
ing! fhea his bo'tlo of cough balsam
had to be found and put la cis inner
overcoat pocket, and he was ready.- - So
he kissed Mrs. Jones, who slobbered
on hini, find then started to run a mile
in 15 minutes. It is supposed that he
succeeded, for he eventually reached
New York. ,

And such a dreadful looking room as
the one he left. The chairs were having
a meeting over in the corner, the towels
Were distracted and the wathbowl was
overflowing. The sof.p frna in the spit-
toon and his cast-of- f clothing graced the
center of the room ; and, oh, my, the bu
reau! One drawer was out on the floor,
the other one was half out, and the top
looked very like the counter of a second-
hand clothing store, so varied and con
glomerated was its lay out. And it
stood out front the wall Just where he left
it. which would give one the impression
that it started to go somewhere and then
changed its mind and didn't. But Mrs.
Jones was avenged; be dida't get ready
in 15 minutes, and when she wrote she
told him. sC, She laughed last and
she laughed long'ert, Uto: Detroit Free
Prets. ;...... k

The Missouri Wheelbarrow Man Heard
From.

One aterhoo'a recently about 5

o'clock a man and boy apparently worn
with travel, and certainly ofonr-e- by
the sun and begrimed with the dust o

the road, were seen trudging in West
King, the DlilH bein between the han-

dles of an oddly constructed and hand-

somely painted wheelbarrow, and the
boy wa.kih'g b his sitte. The man
proved to be Mr". J. C. Ttiiiplc, Of the
town of Joplin, Jasper County, Mo.,
the boy being his son Otto, aged 13

years. He said that he left Joplin on
the 28th of February, accompanied by
his son Otto and an Englishman named
Wilson. Some time last winter he
made a proposition that if the Oronogo
and Joplin Mining Company of Jasper
County would give him GO pounds of
mineralogical specimens from their
mines, he would wheel them on a wheel-

barrow all the way to the Centennial.
Some beautiful specimens of ore were
brought to him and he constructed a
wheelbarrow that would be particular-
ly suitable for so long a journey. The
entire weight of the barrow, baggage
and specimens of minerals is 150 pounds,
and the cost of the outfit was $125. The
minerals are specimens of zinc, lead,
blackjack; spar, and garnet, all from
Oronogo and Joplin, Mo.j mines.

Mr. Temple and his son have travel-
ed more than 1,400 miles. They have
made as high as 27 miles a day and
rarely less than 20 miles, though they
frequently stopped off at convenient
points to recuperate, at one place rest-
ing as long as five days; They camped
out 27 nights, but generally were fur-
nished with good lodging and hospiti-bl- y

entertained along the route.

The first railroad ever built in fhe
United States, and the first coal-min- e

ever opened in this country, are both
situated within fifty miles of Philadel-
phia, at the most picturesque town of
Mauch Chunk, and ought on no ac-

count to be omitted by visitors to the
Centennial. The railroad is still op-

erated and is called the " Switch-back,- "

for the cars are drawn up steep
inclined planes by stationary engines,
and then switched back, moving by
gravitation down a slightly descending
track. Pleasure cars run over the
road, and take one in view of the orig-
inal coal-min- e. This romantic town,
where the wealthy Judge Packer
resides, is worth a whole week's
stay. Unexceptional accommodations
are afforded at the American
House, where plain and respectable
travelers with only one trunk receive as
much attention as those with a half-doze- n,

which, says a correspondent who
speaks from experience, is more than
can be said of most hotels in that and
other places. A fine railroad ride over
the mountains to Wilkesbarre, over
looking the far-fam- and beautiful
Wyoming Valley, is one of the delights
of this region.

Encouraging Symptoms.
The cheerini; glow diffused throughout

the system by ilostetter's Stomach Bitters,
the elasticity of mind and bod which they
impart, and the disappearance which they
cause oi those vajjue, uneasy icciius so tin-

hcult to describe, arc most encourasroii'
symptoms to the desponding invulid. The
sensation of retumimr health is a most de
lightful one, and to enjoy it, those afflicted
with dvsnepsia. liver complaint, constipa
tion, intermittent or remittent fevers, lack of
vitality, sleeplessness, rheumatic, nervous
end urinary troubles, should avail mem
selves without delay of this Invaluable tonic
and corrective. Besides being specifically
adapted to the eradication of these mal
adics. it is wondrouslv effective in all dis
enses involving a diminution of vital power
on account Of its properties as a general in- -

A COWPIJCATED DISEASE.
There is prevailing, at the present time,

very generally throughout the country, a
Btrange diseaxe, involving, as it were, the
welfare of the American people, loedis
ease makes it appearance with a bad taste in
the mouth, pain in the back, sides and
shoulders, a dizzy sensation in the head, a
sort of whirling when rising up suddenly.
a peculiar distressed feeling at the pit of the
stomach, an all gone sensation, with a dis-

tressed feeling after eating,likea!oad on the
8tomacn, .tne countenance has a Haggard
appearance, eyes sunken and tinged with
yellow, bowels are eostive at times, urine
scanty and high colored, with sediment on
standing, hands and feet cold and clammy
at times, the skin after a while has a dark.
dirty appearance, with brownish colored
spots; after death the liver, kidneys, pan-
creas and absorbent vessels are found to be
diseased. Of late a remedy has been found
that removes this complication of diseases
from the system. We refer to the Shaker
Extract of Hoots (not a patpnt medicine).
It is sold by A. J. White, 319 Pearl Street,
X, Y, Agents wanted.

Dr. Sciienck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea
Weed Tonic asdMaspbakb Pills. These md-icine- s

have undoubtedly performed more cure ot
Cdnsnmptlon than any other remedy known to the
American public. They are compounded of vege-

table ingredient and contain nothing which can
be injurious to the human constitution. Ottiei
remedies advertised as cures for Consumption
probably contain opium, which it a somewhat
dangerous drug in all case, and, if taken freely
by consumptive patients, It most do great injuryt
for its tendency is to confine tb morbid matter in
the system, which, of conrsv, must make a cure
impossible. Scbenek'a Polmpnlc Syrup is war-

ranted not to contain a particle of onium. It ii
composed of powerful but harmless herbs,' which
ci on the lungs, liver, stomach and fclood, and

thus correct all morbid secretions and expel all
the diseased matter from the body. These are the
only means by which Consumption can be cured,
and, s Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, 8ea Weed
Topic and ttandrake Pill are the only medicines
which operate in this way, it U obvious they are
the only genuine cure for Pulmonary Consump-
tion. Each bottle of this invaluable medicine is
accompanied by full directions. Dr. Schenck is
professionally at his principal office, corner Sixth
and Arch streets, Philadelphia, every Monday,
where all letters for advice miut be addressed.

Tttb-Gexa- t Fawtlt MBDicrxB. Dr. Wit-huft- 's

Anti-Periodi- c orl'ever and Ague Ton
ic! No case of incurable Chills has yet pre-

sented itseU', wlwre this scientific and safe,
medicine has been employed. Xo case has
been found so. obstinate as to resist ita
prompt, and masterly action. No man has
been so reduced by malarial influences, but
with its use ha coma up penecuy recon-
structed. Xo pills or purgative required
with this medicine. G. R. i'lNLAT St Co.,
Proprietors, Xew Orleans.

Fob saas ar all Dxcgcisi.

in4 Uj atable Erl4n.. . . , t. T.U July S, 1W4

R. V. Pierc. M. D., Buffalo, X. T.: I
wish io add my b&tiiuon J u the wonderful
curative properties of yonr Alt. Ext., or
Golden Medical Discovery. 1 have taker! great
Interest in this medicine aincc I first used it,
I was bdly afflicted with dyspepsia, liver
deranged and in almost perfect protratiu
6f tho nervous syateul. rapid a'nd com-plc-

did fhe Discovery effect 3 perfect core
Ih2t it seamed more like magic am! a per-

fect wonder to rwvself. and Bince tha tima
we have never been !tfut a bottle of the
Discovery nd Purgativa Pclln f in the
houso. They are a solid, sound family phyi-eia- n

In the house and ready at all times
to tlv to tin relief of alckncs without
cbaii)-- . We bare r had a dovtot in tint
house since We Br i be ' in tht ne ol your
Pellet ud DUcofer. I rlnve recommend
ed the use of th se "mcdic:nf In wveral se

fee and con;jltcat d" cases r's!n trow,
as I thought, an Inmurc s'atc of the biooJ,
and in no one cssi Cave t!i failed to more
thau accmpluh all they arc claimed to do.
I will only mention one s rmft',
(ihooghl ctuU jcv you k;st Henry
Koitor. fun iture dealer, of this place,. lx
wa one of the most pitiful objects tvr

en, his fai-- e swollen wit of shapo, scales
and irruptions without end. extending to Ma

bolr, which was eomp'rt- lr covered with
blotelies and scales. 5'oMiln that he took
seemed tvtlel It a 'prtM. ' 1 tinallv

lilm to try a few bottl of tho Ifc.ld

en Medical Discovery, with d rily Os of ta
Pellets, assuring him It would suiely C'ire
him. He commenced lt- use some six weeks
since, taking two Pellets each tik'bt f.r u

week, theu one each nUht, an-- the DUcot-er- v

as directed. The result a, to day li s
skid it perfectly smooth, and tho s- aly
eruptions arc gone. He low taken
...,.. rr rlulifc lintil.--s In a'.I. and cunshlrr-- l

himself cu ed. This case hid bulUed tho!
skill of our lust physicians. .Messrs. Uuns-for- d

tt Co., druggists, of this place, are sell-
ing largely of vour medicine and the de-

mand sto dily iacresca, and thry give per-cc- t

aatfnfaction in every caso. . . I

Kcsnectfuily, VV. H. Champi.i.
AgX Am. Kip. Co.

It has been dei ided by the
Supreme Court that a Jew can

work on Sunday, but ho caa't auiust
himself on that day

IP ymi have anv form of ague, no matter
how obstinate, of Low much other medicine
you bavti taken to CO yurpose, Shallenber-ger'- s

rills will cure you. Price one dollar.

THE RAVAGES OK TIME.
Time may have whitened your locks but sr!cuf

can rentore their inuercolor. TCTT'S Hair Dye Is

a wonderful triumph ot chemistry. Its aolloii Is

truly maittcal.as slfVle trial will prove. Office, M

Murray Street. S.Y. '

BARGAINS
For Sale by E. E. PRATT, T

Jack ton St., Chicago, 111.

SCHOLARSHIPS.
tne In the t. Pul Businesa tolleee.

Vslne 130; for Hi.
One In Vnten Cnlleae of Ldtw, Chicago.

Vstne 50; fur tap.

One In nyfirenrwrtto'e College. Chicago.
Value I10U; tui-- f.

Two In Northwestern Hitlrt College,
Madison. Wis- - Value atj each; fur tU. M.

One In Jones' Commercial College, St
, Value asi; for 135.

FIRE-ARM- S.

Tvrn Ke in In aton Breech-Loadi- ng Hi fle-e-
SEW. price fi each; fur

Pair Belt ttenl-rer- . Remington XEW.
Lut price tii; it V. V" P"'-Pai- r

Vrst-Pork- et Tinl Rrmingtoat
1 EW. Llv price l'J.50; for aj per pi.

RrpratinK PLtola, Rrmlncton,
Jiew. Lut 5.iU; fur U5 eacu.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
One Chllds BroS.Orni-XE- W. Price fMH

for tM.

One Flm-CIa- s New Piano. Pries 3; lot
KA

SOWING MACHINE.
tn AJIEHIC AS Sewing Maehin-XE-

I r, KNT9 wanted, on alsry or commission. Xew bns--i

lm-s- Address J. B. Massey aCC St. Louis, Mo.

CnAiDiiy. BO W TO If.A KE IT. Bomemn? Sev
jlU tolMe. COM. OH (i& CO., at. louu. Mo.

Ci - .)f lay at Inane. Samples worth $ 1 sent
COe 0.Ufree. STtKSOH CO Portland. ie.

desirable 5SW AUTKLLS for AgenrGVERT by U. J. CafwI.L io-- Cheshire. Conn.

a Day at Home. Agents wanted. Ontf t ng$12 terms free, audrasa IKUa CO., Augusta,

CRH A Month. Agents wanted. 38 best
3) wSJwselllnir artlrle In the world. One sample
free. Address JAY BROSSOS, Detrwlt, Mich.

1 A MOXTH end trareHQg expenses paid
frKtl,KOlK'l, No peddlers wsnted. Ad-

dress HOMToli Ma.nLF'O CO-- Cincinnati. Obie

are B! table.
SeiUilzFoiJerss nofactnred firM la

Bold at Dreg stores.

A MONTH. Agents wanted every-
where. Business honorable and a.$250 Particulars sent free. Address

J. WOKXil A CO., St. Louli, Mo.

Vorjrttine Kahit absolutely and
ier'i;v enren. liters ;no piiumOPIUM? Semi s'::t"p r purtlrnliira lr.
arltou. IK; was:iinr,-M.ciiicu- o

PER WEEK GCARASTEED To

S77 Mftleand Female, in their own lo-

cality. Teriiis and Ovtmt Fseb. Adurea.
P. O. VICKUY a CO., Ausu.-t-a, M line.

VK want nood salesmen to sell staple snods to mer-- 1

1 chains in ever city In V. S. We ;il r' towel-
ing eipene and sa'tarv men with aliililT who can
give good r' ferences. Adwrese, wath stamp. KienaBDS
fACtisu Co., Mos. J, 4 a K. Uark St.. Csueago. liL

ST. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER FREE.
Tlie ST. Loi'is Midland Fabmir will be sent three

monttisfree to those who will send a three-ce- stamp
to pay psi.-u-e-. Address Ci. V. Matiikws a Ci
Publishers, So. 21? North suth Street, St.LouU. Mo.

A.CENTS WANTED vtn.rr, ANN" . Book r BrlKham Young's
ELIZA Wife No. 1 9. 53.COOi'-i!'- . ia,

lllaurslf cimlifl, ml lrr OuStlnt
Oilman. Co,,"M.ct.":- -YOUNG. lilt. CiadaaaU. Olii aWsjunt, Va

fllfn a o The choicest la the world Importers
I JjAi3. prices Larg-e- t Company la America-sta- ple

article pleases everybody Trade continually
Increasing Agents wanted everywhere beat Induce-
ments dont waste time send for circular to KOBT
WE1XS. 43 Vesey tu, K. T. P. O. Box C4T.
CIIDCPDIDC for the St. Lnit Commercial

iett. The best and only strictly
commercial paper publtslied to St. Louis. Every
bodv should keep It ou die for future referer.ee. tne
sample coy free. One eupv one year, $ 1 ; 10 copies
one year, i 15. Address, liK KER a THOMAS.

34 W alnut Street, St. Ixuls. Mo.

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER a-- th.
"''.V.!.:!'?,.': ASSETS

vt. PMUMMIES

r-- HOFJMM'S HOP muGI I g" hSTe CCKED Chills and Fever
mmm for ai yar. Fever and Arne,

liuinb Ague. Axe calce ann Uslarial Fevers Til K I( IHK AT CK, AXD XKVKK M1I
Plies M crnls a box; 3 hoxre lor l.4a
For sate by ail druggist and dealers.

WORK FOR US !
M rvint iH-s-l rrnu in ererr County men who will inn

n active jxrwonai canvas. Work mut bgin ww ftr fail
delivery. ( tt- IMMai OI n'Himi "air iirr. r- urn.n
and niuntjat vour lrpi. .'rof expm?, and fruarant- cat- -
ifat-lin- . Our" iitif iww tluiig- in rmliiramt itv--t-

any lhin(Cfflen-- i ftwwiif rtf. V Cvl FKN T, UklkKS
Mti&kiiiKH, bL Lu..i, Mt). (tf) acrv. Luili9!M-t- l lMCL)

TtTlTinTTIOfl

IS NOT

CHEAP rail
SHends headquarters

name neatly printed, sent ey rsture
p"1 .i"' jlz ; ; VtT.. .r io kiids oi

n,pl..of rvlej of nrlnttng nt with
each new eraer. i m i. " - -

t introduce my cards Into every family. All want
-- Moremora when ther ret one lot. All say: tbaa

pleased." Write nsme. tow and state rLAI gbi.
Address W.C u aneeianu-si- ,

LossiNC'snrVTmUT.
CriTIJA i BU.I I UillllJU

worn, sow irsDTiRjA HISTORY
UNITED STATES "'""'l: Ji!?

tCiiiwi unMiWCMMiisaACENTS WANTED!
J7 trosrioc l.wr mrj.krtl.u.. S..u.ry t oar

IiuVo. '"". ""' Sssanw

au4tarSC AMM ELL A CO. S .
H5LF A DOLLAR

s - -Vf mil raj ior ton
T - SCO 1 S5 I X

CHICACtf

LEDGER
For the Next Half Year.

1U. T wnr-- .D im a larM 5rVSoltlRirl. toivliwieni
vu-n- i-p whirh nointriiuivnCf.imiJv ancaiU bm Willi.

Tsa "PaTSM Itobi" HaaoLa Tablb Im

Alwavs rail for Traua SfarK m r.rtiiifc.n 11 i i.e.:. i
Is CoUsry, sad ky tb JUUUUava C v AAiSVia If

Slst! t.rrfti!irnt an.l HirT. ltiel S

'iri:l Kmpir l"ab. ll.nrw. i n Ktw
ItoIi. Pew" M tNlcml sou iVt On OuuUa,

CENTENNIAL
BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY

e tke areas awa of ie .

firs IOO Years of Ou Independence.
TV ef Amrrira Is her frt men.
W.V:'1 tfmr liva at ti.la ir?n,J"'iWAVTf.l). 'n!l?HL,,'l

snn! tef thH a,o. i

rt ncce ol the yrr. nd for rlrei-jar- r. w.
iOLXH CO, l S. C'lsn-- SC, Chleafu, 111.

PERRY SPRINGS,
1MKK :., II. Ii

The V"tel at these wonderful 8rf mar will be P
for the rerrlimi ol guests rl Jane 1. AVisfawr,
that the waler o Jiprlura will rare every case
of Dyspepsia or no ranrire will be aispte rr board.
They are aisf Invaluable In all cases of dtseast--e ci
the Kidnevs. Illi.l-- k r. and Bow.le. Savhig
riired see ral car4ol 'hat Mihrrto incurable disease,
1)IABSTX. atrr Mut'tied In wor4 or irlaas.

ptaatea eonnec. wlili all trains.. T- - .a W. Rall-ro- ad

St Perry aprluirs btat.oD. ad for etreular.
It. A. WATMIN. Proprietor.

Selected g resell xSarr Mill Stoaee
tsv an sis1, uo ip.nov
wwrkmntt.hie. Psftrtabla
UrlMtng jllUa. urr--r or

i,.- -r Fn.in.rs, f..r taraa
wr MsrvHant werra.

UrstiiM. ii.ira art.
a. sailsfi'r.;.V.i'lS firis. "ru Mii"'ra ane

. :i.uer. C.rin. bli rim."t':i.- - U.n.r. .1.- - ..I
kinds oYili;! 1aelinTTan

Vii:7ri 7 Millers' supr-i.'-s- . Knd for

NlCr. t aim Kww .

an i l, Obta.

RUSSELLI.C?,

THE FUTURE rAMILY TABLE!
3 rt

T - I t lift
For Sale ly A'l I'rtnc.'aJ r'urniliirc IJenlers.

v ViiRXBK'X K KATTMVNN.
Jl.-- . Clli a.i.l - N. MMli St.. M- - I.""'.

ST4I A.ICOI NT Y KKiUTS fUKSALE.

.d JalcgrctA
SPECIAL AO VANT AC EST

,Tt l.t ; d moil elfirtnt rfKimtln Ui WmW

Orpr finl tti th pur THr.
frn-- i Iii K Arr;.i'U'iifiii, f. low rnr.

, ,.L fm.i.' i MlIlllirTl'lKl I.JW. At'lUs.! l.um 4
ar... ..! ar isii.rt ti toiiL'ht bv eminent irfv--

1;rrfr--".- v nkiI 1'!imu- irraiJiiT tini!it thor.Mif QJy,

V." ft,, btti't ts reiirni at ny tlm.
irtaiunc iut for th

t..i , i.,.., ii'tvrr fweirj
UKNTAf.;- K A Lil.r leltlHtiK. vaicUsWi a, awwsbsvsj

Atttt an aitark of parIyl ar
ltaole to many nr.tinarv ills-:i- . which did not mtTrrx

them hel.-re- . Teir doctor wilt lell you that vols
must keep vour brwi regular. Tills can Ln: ll:
i..4se bv u.iHK

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
It cleanses without weakening, thus Ihe
sick man toretrais hlsstn iimh. Ask jour pliylclaa.
and he will recoinuirnd Its e.

b)LI KVAI.I. liKCiH!T3.

The ETipmy of Disease, the Foe of
Fain to Man and Ikast,

la Use Graad Old

MUSTANG .

LINIMENT,
TTTHTCTI TI s," STOOB TflFTr'T OF40
T K A KM. TilEMK II .OKK IT1TII.L
WOT HI-- A I., I.CMI-illll- t IT WIIX"T I I HK.SoAt'll K, SO fA 11, THAT
HtlfTS THE III MAK ftOIT. Of

J IIK HIV K A IIOltwK on OTftl H
nilMKKTK ArlAI.. THAT l)ESOt
riKI.IS TO IT, .Tl A4.1C TOCCH. A tMsltle
eoarlvur

, SHe. or Ai.sms. snisftn vaa
Ittellcsfsnnrosn ielnsT.ant reatoredl ta
life and aaafulncaa uiaujr a valuable taorea.

"THE VIBRATOR"
10o0 SOU L2T feElSOX

WUHOCT 02TE FAiLtKa OB KEJECTIOJt

This la the uncus fhirsbtnar machine that hag
"swept the field '' anJ aeaJcd .uiU a revolution in the
trade, by iu match Lias Ukai-liiVJi- a M Tii-Sat-ut- a

principU-s-

r4 3frPw-.V'K:- -.; ..
."
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THE EXORMOl'f WASTAGE of (train, o wniM,
KUk other ot Thrwhera, can be S AU1) this
ImpniviJ Machioo, mjKcient, ea srerj) job, to awr oW

pa$ all erpur of ihre.hine;.
FLAX, T1MOTHT, MILLET. TJrSGARIAS snd

like seeds are threntied, parated clear.e.1 and ami
as easily and perfectly as W heat, Oate, Bye or Barley.

AS EXTRA PRICK nually paid for (Train and
seeds cleaned by this machine, for extra cleaulinMS.

IN THE WET (JItAIN of 1H75, thwe were snbstan.
tially theONLT lIACilItS that could run with profit:
or economy, dointf foot, tlmrough and perfect work,
WA other KUerl uifcd.

ALL GRAIN. TIMS and MONET wasting- -
romr-lle-

lions, such as Aprons," "KaildiK!,-' "Beaters,'
Pick.rs,' etc., are euivjy dpewsrH anA ; lsa thaa

oae-ha- lf the amuil Oram, Blta, Iknea, and Journals;
easier managed : mora dunitde : iinht running;; no oast
ly rppairs; nodust; no littennfl " to clean Bp; ootj
troubled by adverse wioos, rain or storms.

FARMERS and ORAIX BAITERS who are pottfd
In the lanr" ravins; nu.le by It will sot employ infe-
rior and wasteful macni.-.c- a, bit will suui oa this)
IniproTed Thresher dci-1- 4 IUM mjrW.

rOl'R SIZES mado :'cr a, t, 10 and II Hon
Powers. Also a specialty of tfraaATOaa, designed
and made sxranisii r . trtxM rvwi a

TWO STYLES Ot HOES; tt.WCRS. ris.r oar Im-

proved "TripUs Orar.'as.i r.pi tip-.ir Ppeed" (Wood,
bury Stylei, both 31jn..t-- vu fjs wheels.

IF INTERESTED ic l-- or Grain Raisins;,
apply to our nnumt tiott- -t n w.its jo as tor Illustra.
tnl Cirenlar i sent free I, 1"i: :uu particalars of Sixea,
Styles, Prices, Trma, etc

Mchola, shepartl & Co.,
bn tXL CBXS, MICH.

A vJL,Dili a no see

ADVEKTISEPvS
Who desire to reach eoca rr reader can do sol
he nest and ebnapa-a- manner by using one or saor
icctlons ot Tui tiKAT Nrw-rAi-- acxtliab
fJHTK. AoolrloE. K. I'RATT.'lUJaeksoBSUM
Chkaio.

HALF A' DOlLAR
WHI Pav for the
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Th TKiXK K is m larwe pf, fitVcnlrmn, Yrui-rw-

NfwitiipBr, whirb no iutiliicniit family ututuul tw mli
oat. TDebftUbrorT Pawjr i :ul-- 'try ic

AlddrMt, TUK LatDOKit. C hieago. IU

v a.

w. ou uiwjo. n.i. !ra VMa.IVii VBsvutasie asaww - "

MEEIDEN CUTLERY CO.

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF TABLE CUTLERY.
I VORT" or Celluloid Knife, the moat djraoi iSie lliF.elos;ve VdLe.

known. The Oldest Manufacturers In America OrhrtnaJ makers of the IJA a iLT!2


